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A)<"'J1 05 Decision No. ":i,F ...... 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR!~IA 

!n the Matter o£ the App2ication or ) 
1.</. W. MILES, PA't. L. NO!.ET, a.nd KEN ) 
D. ArTDERSON, doing busil:'less as HOTOR ) 
TR~~S?ORT SYSTEM, a copartnership, ) 
~or a certlrlcate or pub11c convenience) 
and necessity to operate as a highway ) 
common car~ier ror the transportation ) 
of property_ ) 

Application No. 30262 

Edward M. Ber~l, ror a.pplicants. 
~rd S. J9b)1~, tor H. Christenson Co.; Theo Peters 

doing business as Ted Peters; S. A. Nevis, doing 
business ~s Joe A. Nevis Trucking, protestants. 

Frederick E. Fuhrman, for Southern Pacific Company; 
Pacific Hotor Trucking Company and Northwestern 
Pacific Railway Comp~ny, protestants. 

E. t. H. Bi ~sj.nser, for Southern Pacific C,ompany; 
Pacific }lotor 'frucking Company; Northwestern Pacific 
Railway Company and Pacific Electric Railway Company, 
protestants. 

F. A. Jacobus, J. B. Kra.mer and ~iam F. Brooks, for 
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rc.:!.lway Company and 
Santa Fe Transportation Company, protestants. 

Lafayette J. Smallpage and Hugh Gordon, for Lillie 
Transportation Company, protestant. 

Willard S. Johnson and Llvod R. Guerra, for ~festern 
Truck Lines, Ltd., protestant. 

Gordon, Kn::lPP & Oil1, by 1,Jvman C. KnAPP, for Pacific 
Freight Lines; Pacific Freight Lines &~~ress; Asbury 
Transportation CompanYi Southern California Freight 
Lines; Southern California Freight Forwarders; L. t. 
Hocl{enhaupt, doing business ""5 Victorville-Barstow 
Truck Lin~s, and Charles P. H~rt, doing business as 
Hart Transportation Cornpcny, protestants. 

R::lymond Tremaine ond Gordon, K.."lapp I~ Gill, by HYman C. 
Knnpp, for Charles F. Hnc~rcgor, protestant. 

~in iiandler, for ~"inCl.ns Brothers and Hawkt:y Lumber 
Company, protestants. 

D .. R. ,jacobs, for Santa Fe Tr~nsportc. tion Company, 
protestant .. 

Arlo D. Poc ~nd Gordon, Knapp & Gill, by wj~nn C, Kna~p, 
for C~litornin Cnrtage Company and California Cart~ge 
Expr~ss, protestants. 

Dougln~ Brookmr-tn, tor Common Carrie'r Conference of Truck 
O~~ers ASSOC1ation of California; Valley Express Company; 
V~lley Motor Lines, Inc.; California Motor Express; 
California Hotor Transport Co. Ltd .. ; Delta Lines, Inc.; 
Highway Transport, Inc.; Intercity Transport Lines; 
Clark Bros. Motor Transport, Inc.; Oregon-Nev::.da-C~li
fornia Fast Freight, Inc. j: Callison Truck. Lines; Hills 
Trn.r.sportation Company; Savage Tr,ansportation Comp~.ny; 
COilst Line Truck Service, Inc.; E. J. ~I.jillig Truck 
Transportation Co.; Nielsen Frc1gl:lt Lines; Bonded Drilyage I 

Service, <'lnd Merchants Express CO:l:'poration, protcst::nts. 
J~me~ L. Roney, for S & W Fine Foods, Inc., interested 

pilrty. 
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OPINIO~ ..... -----~ 

w. l';. Nilas, Po.t L. Nolet and Ken D. Anderson, doing 

business ns Motor Tr~nsport System, a copartnership, seck a 

certificate of public convenience cnd necessity to operate as a 

highway common carrier for the transportation of g0n~ral commodities 

except livestock, uncrated furniture, household goods and personal 

effects, explosives, articles of cxtro.ordinary value, petroleum 

products in bulk, poultry and unprocessed agricultural commoditics 

between th€ pOints o.nd over tho routes as follows: 

1. Between the Los Angeles terri tc)ry and Sacramento terr1 tory, 

via U. S. Highway 99, serv1ng all intermediate pOints, with the 

rieht to make lateral departures therefrom within a radiuz of 50 
miles of s~1d route, subject to tho followine restriction: 

Applicant shall not transport any sl'lipment ~feighing loss 
than 4,000 pounds when such shipment moves betweon any two 
points on sa1d route; or 0. shipment of less th~n 10,000 
pounds when such shipment moves to or from a point within 
25 miles l."tcro.lly of snid route; or ~ shipment of l~ss 
th~n 20,000 pounds when such shipment moves to or from ~ 
point more than 25 m1les lo.tcr~lly from so,1d route. 

2. Bct\olcen the Los Angeles terr1 tory and the San Franc1sco 

territory, vin U. S. High\llo.yS 99, 50 and 40, serving all inter

m~diate points, with the right to make lnteral departures therefrom 

within a ro.dius of 50 miles of said routes, subject to the follOwing 

restrictions: 

Applic~nt shall not tr~nsport ~ny shipment waighing loss 
than 4,000 pounds when such :::;hipmcnt moves between any 
two pOints on said route, or a shipment of less than 
lO,OOO pounds when such shipment moves to or from a point 
wi thin 25 mil·os latero.lly of sa.id route; or a shipment of 
less thon 20,000 pounds when such shil=,mont movos to or 
from ~ point more than 25 miles later~lly from said route. 

And subject to the further restriction tho.t as to shipments 
moving between th~ Los Angeles territory, on the ono h~nd, 
and the Sa~ Frsncisco territory, on tho other hand, nppli
cnnt will not transport ~ny shipment weighing less than 
10,000 pounds. 
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3. Between the Los Angeles territory and Eureka, via U. s. 
Highways 101 or lOl-A, serving all intermediate points, with the 

rieht to make lateral departures therefrom within a radius of ,0 

miles of said routes, subject to th.e follo'l .. ling restriction: 

Ap,11cant $hall not transport any shipment weighing less 
than 10,000 pounds between the Los Angeles Territory, on 
the one hand, and the San Francisco Territory, on the 
other; and as between other pOints on and along said 
route, applicant shall not transport shipments weighing 
less than 30,000 pounds; and. applicant shall not trans
port any shipment having both origin and destination 
between: 

a. Point~ on U. S. Highway 101 between San Jose and 
S3n Prancisco, inclusive; and 

b. San Francisco and East Bay pOints, Richmond on 
the north to :Hayward on the south, inclusive; and 

c. Points in Los Angeles Territory, as described in 
Sighway Carriers! Tariff No.2. 

4. Between the Los Angeles Territory, on the one hand, and 

Calexico, on the other hand, serving all intermediate pOints, via 

U. S. Highway 99, with the right to make lateral departures there

from wi thin a radius of 50 mi.les of said route, subject to the 

followine restriction: 

Applicant shall not transport any shipment weighing less 
than 20,000 pounds; and it shall not transport anY'ship
ment to or from an off-route point weighing less than 
30,000 pounds. 

,. Between the tos Aneeles tGrritory, on the one hnnd, and 

the San Diego territory, on the other ho.nd, serving all inter

mediate points, Via O. S. Highway 101, with the right to make 

l~tcral departures therefrom within a radius of 50 miles of said 

rout~, subject to the following rostriction: 

Applicant will not transport any shipment eriginating at 
or destined to any point on or along said route south of 
Los Angeles weighing less than 30,000 pounds. 
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6. B~twecn Sacramento territory and Redding, serving all 

intermediate points, via U. S. Highways 99-E and 99, with the right 

to m~kc latera.l departures thorefrom ,,,,1 thin a radius of 50 miles 

of said route, subject to the following ,restriction: 

Applicant shall not transport any shipment weighing less 
than 20,000 pounds; and it shall not transport any ship
ment to or from an off-route point weighing less than 
30,000 pounds. 

7. Between Salinas and San Francisco territory, on the one 

hnnd, and pOints between San Francisco and Sacramento, on the other 

hand, via U. S. Highways 101 and 40, with the right to make lateral 

departures therefrom w1thin a radius of 50 miles of said .routes, 

subject to the following restriction: 

Applicant shall not transport any shipment w'cighing less 
than 20,000 pounds, nnd it shall not transport any ship
ment to or from an off-route point weighing loss than 
30,000 pounds. 

8. B€tw~en Sa11n~$ ~nd ~dcra, serving all intermcd1~tc 

pOints, via U. S. Highway 101 and State H1ghwny 152, ~~th tho right 

to ~uke latcrol departures thcr0from within a r~dius of 50 miles 

of said route, subject to the following rcst~ietion: 

Applic~nt sh~ll not trans~ort any shipment we1ghing less 
th~n 20,000 pound~; nnd it sholl not transport any ship
ment to or fTom .:to off··routc point i"~ighing loss than 
30,000 pounds. 

The term "Applicant shall not transpor'c :;my shipment 
weighing less tho.n 4,000 pounds lt includ.es the term 
liar any shipment which sho.ll carry 0. charge lo"cr 
than thet applic~blc to a shipment of not less than 
4,000 pound~:!. The snru~ meaning applies to shipments 
of 10,000, 20,000 or 30,000 pounds, 'Ilhcrc used. 

J. Christenson Co., Ted Peters Trucking Company, J. A. 

!Ievis, doing business o.s Joo A. Nevis Trucking, Southern Pacific 

Company, Pacific Motor Trucking Company, !;orthwestorn PaCific 

Railroad Company) Pacific ElectriC Rf:1ihlt\y Company, PaCific Motor 

Transport Compa.ny, The Atchison, Topeka & Sa.nta Fo !{~,ilw:tY Comp~ny, 
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Santa Fe Transportation Company, Lillie Transport~tion Co., Inc., 

Pacific Freight Lines, Po.c1fic Freight Lines EX"!'Tess, \'>Jcstcrn Truel! 

Linos, Southern California Fraight Lines, Southern Ca1iforniD. Freight 

Forwarders, L. L. Mockenh~up.t, doing business as Victorvillc-B~rstow 

Truck Lines, California Cartage Company, California Cartage Express, 

Charles P. Ho.rt, doing business es Hart Transportation Company, 

Winans Brothers, Hawkey Lumber Transportation, Asbury Transport~tion 

Company and Common Carrier Conference of Truck Owners Association 

of Ca1iforni:l, consisting of Valley EXpress Company, California 

Motor Express, Delta Lines, Inc., High~y Transport, Inc., Intercity 

Transport Line s, C1,arlt Bros. Motor Transport, Inc., Orcgon-Ncvnda.

California Fast Freight, Inc., Callison Truck Lines, Hills Trans

portation Co., Savage Transportation Company, Coast Line Truck 

Service, Inc., E. J. ":11lig Trucl~ Tr~ns;portation Co., Nielsen 

Frcibht L1nes, Bonded Dray~ge Service, l1erchnnts Express Corporation, 

Valley Motor Lines, Inc., and Co.lifornin :t-!otor Transport Co., Ltd. 

opposed the granting of th~ applic~t10n. 

Public hc~r1ngs were held at Los Angeles, San Franc1sco 

~nd Stockton before Examiners Gannon ond S11vcrhart. 

Applicants' partnership was formed January 1, 19~e. 

Thereafter, on March 18, 19~8, they ~cquj.red permits to operate as 

a radial highway common carrier and h1&hway contract carrier. 

Since such d3.tc, applicants have been cngD.ged 1n tho transport:lt10n 

of property over the high~ys for compensation. The principal 

place of business is at Stoc)·:ton with term1n~ls located at Oaklnnd, 

Stockton, Modesto, Los Ango1es, Sacramento, Redwood City ~nd Antioch. 

Joint terminal facilities are maintained with Miles & Sons Trucking 

Service, a cop~rtncrshi!" consisting of TN'. ~J. Miles ~nd Pat L. 

Nolet, nt }!ount~in View a.nd Merced. Applicants I eqUipment consists 
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ot 67 tractors, 39 full tr3ilers, 86 semi-trailers, 27 dollies and 

5 service cars. Approximately half of th~ trailers and scm1-

trn1lers are vans and the other halt arc open equipment. According 

to the record, when the need arises for additional and other 

equipment, it is made ~vail~blG to applicants by Miles & Sons 

Trucking Service whieh has 637 units of equipment. The Modesto, 

Merced and Mountain View terminals are furnished with maintenance 

~nd service shops. 

Applicants f income statement for the yc~r 19~9 shows an 

operating revenue of $1,742,095.50 and operating expense of 

$1,713,100.10. App1icnnts' balance sheet, as of December 31, 1949, 

discloses current o.sscts of $229,048.22:, total assets of $487,639.5'1, 

current liabi11ties of $165,179.14, long term ob1igctions of 

$208,934 .82, and p~rtncrship capital of $106,163.57. A stntement 

of applicants' gross revenue sets forth ~ total of ~~920,~33 .12 

for 1948, $1,742,095.50 for 1949, and $:2,225,430.01 for 1950. 

The proposed serv1ce will ger.torally continuo applicants I 

present operating procedures. Scheduled service will be offered 

le~ving San Francisco Ba.y Area pOints a.t 6 p.m., arriving at 10.5 

Angeles t~rritory 3t 8 ~.m., dcp~rtin~ from Stockton o.t 7 p.m., 

reaching Los Angeles territory at e o..m., nnd leaving Sacramento 

~ t 6 p.m. , arriving o.t Los Ang~lcs torr'i tory at 8 ." .m. An on-cull 

service will be nttorded to all other pOints here involved. Service, 

cmbracinb split deliveries and split pick ups, will be provided 

24 hours a dllY 7 co.ch dny, including 3D. turdnys, Sundays and holidt:l.ys. 

Applicants propose to publish the rates ~nd adopt such rules and 

regulations o.s are contoined in the Con~ission's Highway Carriers' 

Tariff No.2 together with commodity r~tes on paper and po-per 

articles, metals or m~tAl articles, electrico.l appliances or 
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equipment and parts, wire, roofing, petroleum products, canned 

boods , sypsum, lime ~nd pl~ster, fruits ~nd vegetables dried or 

ev~por~t~d, iron or steel, cortee, nuts, soap and other articles, 

gl~sswarc, floor coverings, rubber goods and other ~rt1cles, lumber 

~nd its products, s~lt, sugar, rice ~nd can tops, as described in 

Pacific South Co~st Freight Bureau Tariff. 

Exhibits Nos. 6, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20 and 21 covering 

varying periods in 1949 3nd 1950 showed that applicants transported 

shipments of such commodities ~s box sho~k, roofing, cement pipe, 

cans, moulding, dog food, lime, benns, paper boxes, wire, 

lubricating oil, empty drums, w~tcr henters, copper cable, bottle 

caps, jars, bottles, m3chincry, paint, flour fibreboard, tires, 

insecticides, books, pipe, sugnr, salt, rice, canned goods, sash, 

coffe€, tea, gasoline, castings, batteries, Siding, cement and 

c~nned milk, Rnd that the overwhelming majority of such shipments 

were 20,000 pounds or morc. Further, these exhibits disclosed 

that ~pplicants had enzased in substnnti~l transportation activities 

between points falling within the routes deSignated in the application 

~s numbers 1, 2 and 3. Such exhibits ~lso indicated th~t appli-

cunts h~d moved few or no shipments b¢twccn pOints within the 

routes set forth in the applic~tion ~s numbers 4, " 6, 7 and 8. 

Representativcs of bus1ncos concerns ~nd industries 

m~k1ng a~d receiving shipments, to and from, various pOints 

encompossed within the scope of the applicotion, testified in 

supp~rt thereof. Such testimony 1ndicat~d th~t most of them h~d 

used and nre using applicants' service; that applic~nts furnish 

trucks at such t1mes, in such numbers and types as required by 

the exigencies of their businesses; that time in transit is 

important and overnight service with next morning delivery is 
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w3nt~d; that applic~nts have given service on Saturd~ys and Sundays 

:md th:Lt such service is necessary; that they make shipments .to 

off-hishway points to which no common carrier service is available; 

th~t they usc the split pick up ~nd split delivery shipment 

privilege ~ade available by ~pplicants; that their shipments were 

made predominantly in truck load lets and in weights of 20,000 

pounds or morc; that the service hitherto rendered by applicants 

is needed ~nd will be used, if authorized. Sever~l of these 

witnesses stated that they utilized the services of existing 

common carriers to pOints to which they did .not employ the 

applicants and that such services were s~tisfactory. 

Protestants Pacific Electric Railway Comp.'lny, North

western Pacific Railroad Cornp~ny, Pacific Motor Transport Comp~ny, 

Lillie Tr~nsporto.tion Compcmy, tTestern Truck Lines, Vo.lley Express 

Company, Highw~y Transport, Inc., Clark Bros. Motor Transport, Inc., 

Oregon-Nevada-Californ1a Fast Freight, Inc., Callison Truck Lines, 

Const Line Truck Scrvic~, Inc., E. J. Willig Truck Transportation 

Co., Nielsen Freight Lines, Bond€d Dr:lyage Service, Valley :Hotor 

Lines, Inc., L. L. Mockcnhnupt, did not testify or offer any 

witnesses in their behalf. 

Protestants Santa Fc Tr~nsportat1on Company, The Atchison, 

Topeka & Santa Fe R:lilwO-j" CompD.ny, Califcrni.'l Carta.ge COr.lpany, 

C311fornia Cartage Express, Ch~rlcs P. Hart Transportation Company, 

Southern California Freight Lines, Southern Ca11forn10 Freight 

Freight Lines Express, J. Christenst')n Co., 1~in.'lns Bros., Hawkey 

Lumber Transportat:,crl, Intercity Tro.nsport Lines, Intercity Motor 

Lines, 3. A. Nevis, C~litornia Motor Tr~nsport Co., Ltd., C~11-

forniD. Hotor Express, Southern P::'.cii'ic Company, Pacific Motor 
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Trucking Company, Ted Peters Trucking Company, Delta Lines, Inc., 

Merchants Express Corporation, Hills Transportation Company, 

Savage Transportation Company and Asbury Transportation Company 

testified as to the areas served and type of service rendered. 

Santa Fe Transportation Company called several snippers 

making shipments from San Francisco to Los Angeles and from Los 

Angeles to such pOints as Fresno, Bakersfield and San Diego .. 

These witnesses testified that they used the service provided by 

Santa Fe Transportation Company and four other highway common 

carriers; that such service has been satisfactory and they have 

no need for additional highway common carrier serv1ce. 

It should be noted here that the Commission has heretofore 

discussed the weight to be given public witness testimony. The 

Commission in the matter of San Diego Fast Freight, Inc., Decision 

No. 46,50, dated necember 18, 1951, in Application No. 31516, 

reported in 51 Cal PUC 32?, said: 

HAs to the public Witnesses produced by applicant we are 
impressed with the strong desire they have expressed to 
have applicant's services. As to the public witnesses 
producod by protestants we observe that there appears 
to be no doubt but that protestants are providing 
satisfactory services to a number ot shippers. However, 
in a public conven1cnpe and necessity matter all of the 
~ipn~rs must be considered. It noes not follow from 
the fact that a h:;ood many shippers are now !"ecet..,ing 
s~tisf3ctory service and need no~h1n~ additlonal in 
that res~cct that all shipncrs or~ in the same position. 
When, as in this case, the testf~ony of a number of 
shippers is very r~vor~blc to applicant that testimony 
should be given 'V!c1ght in .'l determination of public 
conv.enience and 'ncce ssi ty. II (Underscoring added). 

The evidence of 3pp11cants' past operations, taken 

together with the testimony of the public witnesses, does not 

establish a public need for app11c~nts to furnish a tr~nsport3tion 

service of the spread and sweep contemp1oted by the application. 
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While the evidence discloses a consequential call ror 

tr~nsportst1on to points and places loc~ted oft the main highways, 

it also indi,cn.tcs 3 poucity of dem:lnd for such transport:lt1on in 

excess of 25 ~iles from snid highways. 

Further, the record in this proceeding demonstrates: 

1. That ~pplicants not only have not transported commodities 

in insulated equipment provided with mechanicn.l temperature control 

systems but that there is presently no public need requiring such 

:l service by npplic~nts. 

2. That applicants have not transported shipments of iron 

and steel ~rticles and tin plate, ~~~ving their origin or dest1n~tion 

at Pittsburg. 

Atter careful cons1derntion of the entire record in this 

proceeding, the Commission finds that public convenience and 

necessity require the establishment and operation ot a service by 

applicants as ~ highway, common co.rricr for the transportation ot 

genornl commodities between the points set forth in ~nd subject 

to the conditions ~nd limitations contained in tho ensuing order. 

Counsel for Southern Pnc1fic Co~pnny contended that' 

granting the .npplic~. tion would work 0. vtola tion of Section 3542 

of the Public Ut11iti l.:ls Code in th~t \1. hr. Miles, Pnt L. Nolet and 

Ken D. Anderson would be authorized to conduct a highway common 

co.rrier service when, at the S:lme time, the said ~1ilcs and Nolet 

~re the two partners who compriso, control nnd oper~te Miles & 

Son Trucking Service, :l highway contX':lct carrier. 

It mcy be readily discerned th~t Section 3~2 does not 

$ust~in such contention. By its l:lnguo.ge, 'Section 3542 forbids, 

not the ownership or control of both a common carrier nnd a highway 

contr.:lct c:lrrier, by the SD.mc person or corp.ora tion, but tho ver.z 

~et of ~ngnging in the tr~nsportnt1on of proper\v both as n cornrruln 
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c~rrier nnd n highwnv ccntrnct c~rricr of the snm~ commodities 

between the same points. 

The record is barren of any evidence indicnting th:'\t w. 
w. Milos ~nd Pat L. Nolet, doing bus1n~ss ~s Miles & Sons Trucking 

Service, <l highwn.y contrnct co.rrier, t.lnd the applicants, 1A!. y,t. Hil€.lS, 

P:3.t L. Nolet and Ken D. Anderson, if :l certificate were issued to 

them, intended to and will transport the s~mo commodities between 

the same points both as a common c~rrier and as a highway contract 

carrier. 

To deny the application upon the ground that they might 

do so prospectively, woulddo violence to the presumpt10n "t~'4t the 

law has been obey~d" (Section 1963 (33) c.c.?). In the event 

that hereafter, there 1s in fo.ct, a Violation of Section 3)42, 

any p~rson aggrieved thereby, mo.y then s€.lek relief from this 

Commission in a proper and ~ppropriatc proceeding. 

ApplicQnts arc hereby placed upon notice t~~t operative 

rights, 'as such, do not constitute a clD-SS of property ",hieh may 

• be capitaliz~d or used as an el~mcnt of value in rate-fixing, for 

any amount of money in excess of thnt originally p~1d to the State 

as the conSideration for the grant of such rights. Aside from 

their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full 

or partial monopoly of a clnss of bUSiness over a particular 

route. This monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at any 

tim~ by the State, ~hieh is not in any respect limited to the 

number of rights which may be given. 

Public heD.rings hr.lVing been hod and based upon the 

evidence th~rein adduced, 
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IT IS ORDEHED: 
(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity: 

is gr~nt~d to ~. W. Miles, Pat L. Nolet and Ken D. Anderson, 

authorizing them to operate as a highway common carrier, as defined 

by Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code, for the tr~nsportation 

of gcncr~l commodities bct~con: 

(a) The 10s Angeles territory (as described in Appendix I~II 

o.ttached hereto) nnd the Sa.cr.9.m~nto torri tory (more pllrticul.~rly 

described in Appendix "3" of this order), including ~ll intermediate 

pOints, ever ond along U. S. Highway 99, with the right to make 

lateral dcpnrturcs therefrom within a radius of 25 milcs of said 

route .. 

(b) The Los Angeles territory (as described in Appendix "A" 

hereof) and the San Frnncisco territory (as more particularly 

dclinc.1ted in Appendix lie II n ttached hc:t'c to), including all il'ltcr

mediate points, over and ~long U .. 5 .. H:lghways 99, 50 and 40, with 

the right to make latera.l departures therefrom within a radius 

of 25 miles of said routes. 

(c) The Los Angeles territory (ns described in Appendix "A" 

h~reof) and Eurck~, including all 1ntc:rmcdiate pOints, ov~r und 

.llons U. 5 .. Highways 101 or lOl-A, with the right to mnke latcr.:\l 

dcp~rtures therefrom within a radius of 25 miles of said route. 

(2 ) That the certific,,. to herein granted is subject to 

the following conditions and limitations: 

(a), Applicants shall not transpo:rt any shipments of live
stock, uncratcd furniture, household goods and 
,personal effects, explosi vas, 3.rt1clcs of oxtra.ord1n.:1r~r 
value, pctrolC1.1~ products in bulk, and poultry and 
unpro,ccssed ,:tgricultural comrnoditios. 

(b) Applicant shall not transport any sh1p~onts in 
insulated vehicles, equipped with mechanical 
tonpcraturc control systems. 
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(c) Appl1c~nts shull not transport any shipments of 
iron ~nd steel articles and tin plate, having 
their origin or destination at Pittsburg. 

, ' 

(d) Appl1c~nts shall not transport any shipments 
having both origin and destination· between: '. ," , 

1. Points on U. S. Highwa,y 101 between Snn 
Jose <lnd S~n Fro.ncisco, 1nclus1 va ... 

2. S~n Francisco and East Bay points, Richmond, 
on the l".orth, to H3.ywo..rd, on the south, 1n
clusiv(;.:. 

3. Points in tna Los Angeles territory as 
described in Appendix ItA" h0rcof. 

(e) Applic~nts shall not transport any shipments of 
lcss than 20,000 pounds or .subject to 0. charge 
lower than applic.'lblp. on a shipm,~nt of 20,000 
pounds, between the points sat forth in paragraph 
( 1)( .'l) a 00 ve .. 

(f) Applicants shall not tr~nsp('rt any shipments of 
less than 20,000 pounds or subject to a charge 
lower than applic~ble on a :shipmont of 20,000 
pounds, between the pOints cont.'lined in paragraph 
(l)(b) hereof. 

(g) Applicants shall not tr~nsp('rt any shipments of 
less thn.n 30,000 pounds or :subject to z. chnrge 
lower than I"I.ppl1co.ble on a ~)hipment of 30,000 
pounds, between the Los Angeles territory, as 
hereinabove described, Vond l~urol'C:)., ~nd inter
mcdl.:t to points, cxcc~t that applj.cants may trans
pert shipments of not less than 20,000 pounds or 
subject to a ch~rge ~ot lower them :tpplicablc on 
~ shipment of 20,000 pounds~ between the s~id 
Los Angel~s territory, on the one hn.nd, and tho 
SOon Francisco terri torJr , .'?IS hereinbefore described, 
on the other h~nd. 

(3). That 1n providing service pursunnt to the certificntc 

hc:re1n granted~) npp11c';Lnts 9ho.11 cC'mply 'IIi th n.nd· cbserv~ the 

fcllvwing service rcgulat1~ns: 

(a) Within, 30 days nft~r the affective date hereof, 
applicants shull file: n written o.cc0ptance of 
the ccrtificntc herein granted. 

(b) ~.7ithin 60 days ~fter the cfi'activc do.toiJ .hl.:!reof, 
ond cn not less th3n 5 days' notice ,to the 
Commission and the public, applicants sh~ll 
establish' the service herein ~uthc.rized ~nd filo 
in triplicate, and concurrently mnkc effective, 
nppropria~e tariffs Bnd t1me tables. , 
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(4) Th~t in ~11 other respects tho applic~tion, as 

~mended,is denied. 

The effective d~te cf this oreer shall be twenty (20) 

d~ys ~fter the d~tG h~revf. 

D:ttcd ;}.t~,q;-4ga"'4 __ · '41 ___ ' Cnli:f'orni:t., this .s.fl 

d~y of --.....::?n~~7""~.-<~--' 195'2. 
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APPENDIX· "A" 

,,' 
LOS ANGELES TERRITORY includes thnt area cnbraced by the 

following boundary: Beginning at tho intersection of Sunset 
BoulGv.~rd and U. S. Highway 101, Alternate; thence northeasterly 
al~ng Sunset Boulev~rd to St~te Highway No.7; northerly along 
State Highway No.7 to State Highway No. 116; northeasterly along 
State Highway No. 118 through ~nd including the City of San Fernando; 
cont:l.nuing northeasterly :.lnd southeasterly along State Highway No. 
118 to and including the Cit~r of Pasadena; e~stcrly along U. S. 
High~y No. 66 to State HiShw~y No. 19; southerly ~long State 
Highway No. 19 to its intersection with U. S. Highway No. 101, 
Alternate, nt Ximono Street; southerly ~long Ximeno Street and its 
prolongation to the Pacific Oc~an; west~rly and northerly along 
the shore line of the Pncific Ocean to a point directly south of 
the intersection of Sunset Boulevard and U. S. Highway No. 101, 
Alternate; thence northerly along ~n imaginary 11no to point of 
bog1nning. . 
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APPENDIX "E" 

SACRAMENTO TERRITORY includes all of the City' of Sncra~ento, 
also territory loc~ted. within cne mile of the city limits ~nd the 
territory bounded ~s follows: Beginning ~t tho point where Highw~y 
U. S. 40-Highway U. s. 99E (Del Paso Boulev~rd) intersects the 
northern city 11~its of S~cr~mento alonb said highway to Rio Linda 
Boul~v3.rd, northc:lstcrly along Rio Lind~ Eoulevud to NOGc.les 
Avenue, southeasterly alon~ Nogales Avenue to lOth Street, southp.rly 
~lonG 10th Street to E~st El Cnrnino Avenue, easterly along East 
El C~mino Avenue to 11th Streot, southerly along 11th Street to 
~~ssot1aw Avenue, southeasterly ~long Bsssetlaw Avenue to its 
junction with Swanston Road at Sw~nston Station including tho 
plants of C. Swanst~~ & Son, Lumbcrments Supply, Inc., Sacr~cnto 
Wool CO~P::l.nY, Sacramento Feed Comp:my ar.d tile Essex Lumber Company, 
returning ~sterly along Bassetlaw Avenue to its junction with 
Highway U. S. 4O-99E (Del Paso Boulevard) and alonG D~l Paso Boule
vard to point of beginning. 
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APPENDIX "C" 

SAN FRANCISCO TERRITORY includes thnt are~ ombr~cod by 
the following boundary: Beginning at the point the San Francisco
San M~too County Boundary Line meets the Pacific Ocean; thenco 
easterly along s~1d bound~ry line to a pOint 1 mile west of U. s. 
H1ghw~y No. 101; southerly alohg ~n imaginary line 1 mile west of 
and paralleling u. S. Highway No. 101 to its intersection with the 
corpornte bounon.ry of the C:1 ty of San Jos,e; southerly, easterly 
and northerly ,'l.long said corp~ro.tc bound~ry to its intersection 
wi th State Hig:lway No. 17, northerly :llong St",te Highw.9.Y No. 17 
to t·rarm Spring::;; northerly along the unnumbered highway vi:!. Mission 
San Jose ~nd Niles to Hayward; northerly alons Foothill Boulevard 
to SC!':1inary Av,enuc; E:lllstcrly alrmg Seminary Avenue to Mountain 
Boulevard; northerly along Nount .. ~in Boulevard :J.nd Moraga Avenue 
to Estates Drivo; west~rly along Estates D~iv~, Harbord Drive and 
Brco.dway Terrace tn College Avenue; northerly alon;; College Avenue 
to Dwight vla.y; e~sterlY D.long Dwight ~/~y to tho Berkeley-Oakland 
bound~ry line; northerly alon~ said boundo.ry line to tho campus 
boundary of th~ University of California; northerly and westerly 
along tho campus bounanry of the University of California to Euclid 
Avenue; northerly nlong Euclid Avenue to Marin Avenuo; westerly 
clong Morin Avenue to Arlington Avenue; northorly along Arlington 
Avenue to U. S. Highway No. 40 (Sen Pabl~ Avenue); northerly along 
C. S. Highway No. 40 to and inclueing the City ~f. Richmond; south
,"'€)st€lrly tllong the hfghway extending from the Cj.ty of Richmond to 
Point Richmond; southerly along an imaginary line from Point 
Rich~ond to the San Fronelsco Waterfront ~t the foot of Market 
Street; westerly along said wa·tor front and shore line to the 
Pacific Ocean; southerly along the shore line of the Pacific 
Ocean to pOint of beginning. 
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